Allied Membership Dues

Primary Member
The first designated representative is the “Primary” member, who will have access to managing the BOMA Greater Dallas membership for the company. **Annual Dues: $1195**

Additional Member
Companies are also allowed “Additional Members,” as long as there is a primary member in good standing. Allied members are allowed two additional members under their primary member. **Annual Dues: $625**

Organization Partnerships
In 2013 BOMA Greater Dallas launched its first organizational sponsorship program. This program, which offers three levels of involvement, combines company recognition, event participation and other benefits into one package…giving each sponsor “one-stop-shopping” for anything and everything BOMA Greater Dallas related. The three levels of sponsorship are:

- **Cornerstone Partner ($15,450)**
- **Keystone Partner ($8,240)**
- **Foundation Partner ($5,150)**

Event Sponsorships
BOMA Greater Dallas is offering a limited number of networking event sponsorships for the 2020/21 fiscal year. Please see range of sponsorships costs below.

- **Bowling Sponsorships ($250 - $300)**
- **Golf Sponsorships ($500-$950)**
- **Sporting Clay Sponsorships ($250 - $750)**
- **Darts Sponsorships ($300-$750)**
- **YP Sponsorships ($500)**
- **MOB Sponsorships ($1500)**
- **Luncheon Sponsorships ($1500)**
- **Trade Show Sponsorships ($3000)**
- **Engineer Seminar Sponsorships ($500)**
- **Industrial Seminar Sponsorships ($500)**
- **Awards Ceremony Sponsorships ($1500-$6000)**

Trade Show Booths
BOMA Greater Dallas Innovates is the gateway to decision-makers for the commercial real estate industry. Attendees are real estate personnel including commercial facility engineers, building owners, property managers, asset managers and brokers from all over the Dallas/Fort Worth area.

- **10x10 Member. Booth ($920)**
- **10x20 Member Booth ($2015)**
- **20x20 Member Booth ($2710)**
- **10x10 Non-Member. Booth ($1775)**
- **10x20 Non-Member Booth ($3725)**
- **20x20 Non-Member Booth ($5275)**

BOMA Greater Dallas Foundation Sponsorships
The BOMA Greater Dallas Foundation is a 501(c)3 charitable organization dedicated to providing scholarships and educational programs to the real estate community and supporting charitable agencies through gifts of time, talent and financial resources. The Foundation offers sponsorship opportunities related to the organization’s educational programs and through its annual holiday event, The Gala and Educational Seminars.

- **Gala Platinum Sponsorship ($6000)**
- **Gala Gold Sponsorship ($4500)**
- **Gala Diamond Sponsorship ($3200)**
- **Gala Ruby Sponsorships ($2200)**
- **Gala Emerald Sponsorships ($1200)**
- **Gala President’s Challenge ($1000)**
- **Gala Sapphire Sponsorships ($500)**
- **Education Seminar Sponsorship ($500)**

**e-Voice & This Week’s Events Advertising**
BOMA Greater Dallas members enjoy two weekly publications – *This Week’s Events*, which is a simple listing of EVERYTHING happening, and *e-Voice* Newsletter, the association’s official publication. Both are distributed to the organization’s 600 members and have very impressive open rates. Click here for opportunities.